
San. achweiker, mace :ration, 7/20/75; slate vs Castro; Kickbaok m Jaa 

„Taal Vary glad to hava tape. I hapo to get taanacripa, la yal'a liaa one. While I'm 
tired and may not have bean fully acute, i haw t..0 aapreaalora, ta t can eaam to 
to aad agy he cuatradiatorys the ha does not roallY =an be heliaaaa the jFK eeseeni-
nation was retaliation but does can it van once of u number of alaaaraa tana abauld 
not aave bean Ignored oy thn aarron Comas:rim and adds etraoo to emphasise the 
latter point; aad that maybe he really does moan thin. 

Ha wao airequivaaal in boliwtina that them nbouid be a now iavoatigation (and 
on this i aa familiar with aoaa of hie wail). In the context of thy- any th caroagest 
an safest course, asatiotalarly when no Sanator tars a solid case an after them 
4oCk. Com. Beport, is in terms of political aattlasiaations in g'rercl. 2n thin ho 
Yea claar, empaatio ana laid it on the CIA, an mal of ita functions that aunt and. 

It wee lattetestina to ao that when aohorr mantioned the aann Oaapad Scare:akar 
cut hia of. aral respacaediat in term of oewald. 

as wao also clear that ouch an investiaation 'maid tot to the funation of this 
coarattaa, maIoa is wast i'va felt it would hold 

Um tho SPE aaaansination he is cot the one who introduced the sutaact. die did 
apaak at loath an.: aaahatically aaout foreian political aaaaaninations aoink back 
several docadea. In aay abatext thin is tea eafaot approach aaa the oaf: .oat 
aaaarsaandaa aria aparav4aa i2M ay to alaotarate. 

If he wanted the Jala question flake,: or if he plantar, it on  tarnelf or if he 
aatiaiantad it, he took the one approach that, ragardleal of the ovortonea and in- 
berant suageetions, vanhe safe one, the one ha code hanalo, the ama -.rata no 
kickback likely *accept an taken to mash there was a retaliatory assamsization. 

That he meant it the way it am honalina4 in supaortaa by hta intarprdation 
ca that Aa story. aoaavar, tho liaan-atayund head;iao was of a warning aaaiast 
cantinuina raids. aho auras attributed .o .;aatro are not alma at OK au:aurally. 
Tiley ar.4 a aoneral aarniagel think a fair interpretation in tit for tat. aut not tat 
without tit. It was rather a wavaing to atop the attaapta at ascasaiaatIon and reads. 

I taxa tha crux po be that there was no real invostigation without thins being 
invostiaated; it MI= t invoatlaated; it ansat be. 

Or, tnat abittanta iaterpretataon can be correct. 
It uaa not a call far a lintel ra,invaatiiptiort, limited to ratellation. 
If the taadiato *Croat in not good, haviae boon twist an aaanina there was 

a asatro ratallatian, I thjtato s laaaarun effect wall b.i aooa. I ureter it in most 
more likely that this atom itee will r000maind a now J'a asoarainatiaa. At 'fault. 

Tao aaar quality of the Acrox Whitaaa aunt aa, ono of two no said he aado frOM 
hi tnuing Lia to ha ono of aciaaaikerie, the ; would saa there wore aavaral 
asawararas or maivotas beawaen :tart original and Scbaeikar's oopy. ar, it was one 
of tiro thinau given to the oomatteo, of aaica he vaa aaaan a co la 

(I talc £bitten to whoa to apaak at the T-P to get a ciaar copy and any other 
aimilar or relevant stories. If ne acts one I taint I will. ;Vas attituda has ohartgod.) 

It is a very interestiag aanauver. aaybe a bit more late:eating oecauae "woman 
askaa the firs; qucatioc, aot Soborr. acaateria aoraiag on i4; -orman is not. ilowavar, 
floorsv han a general fa:illarity with ay wore. 

I cow t_ tti a alma traatoents fair, with tho mistake youoted not that important. 
I ciao found that his anteraratatione of the mnaniaa wea7, Ver. It 	voraact 
and 1 din not all him that I got it by YVIA ana it is not trap that all tto BC Mae 
are now Joclaacifiad. 

The handlina of and quotea from the Ciit on roportariCla aaants iatara-tiaa. I 
lid not know at that alaoe. h<eaal reach and bas t, 
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